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ncrcasing the urb:tn >prowl or 
Atmra lian c i ric~. il cJrd'ully 
planned. aCtually wuld retlu~e 

~:rr .. nhous~ gas Cllll\\ions. No, 
then··, no miHake, uy urban 
modellers Dr John Roy and Dr 
lt·tH<')' Marqun (Him CSI RO's 
J>ivi,ion of Rtli ldi ng, Co11>truction 
and Engineering. Thi> i, d1c kind of 
un.-prcred conclu~ion that 
uunpurcr ~imulations of ciric-s can 
provide. 

High-density cic ic> reliant on 
pub I ic transpon h.JVc 1 he I owes• 
1\r.·cnhouse gas cmi"ions. 13ur 
:a"urd i ng to Roy .tnd Marquez. 
ch~nging Au>tr.diJ' rd.uively 
ynunl\• low-density mic\ ro fi, rhi> 
modd could nor ~ Jchicvc:d in time 
to reach grccnhou\c g.•s retlucrion 
t.II'J.\CI\ (a 20% rcduuiun by 1005). 

An alternative strategy is to 
move employmcnc ,tntl f.~ei lir ic< 

ne.trcr to people lanng in ou1cr snhurh<, 
and to encourage home-based work by 
nuking private tran,ptm """Y· In rhe ~nd, 
1hi, should crea1c higher dcnsi•y omcr 
'nburbs whic h ar~ only marginal!)• le» 
energy cfficiem t h.111 .1 m or.- ~nmpacr city. 

The rcscarchch were guided ro thi< 
condmion by a computer model they bu1h 
(;tiled SUSTAIN (Su<ta1nable Urban 
~tructurc and lnccr.t<lion Nclwork>). The 
model is "" edncouonnl mol whidt >hows 
how :HI idealised. radi:ally-symmetrical city 
re~cts to the forces that s lupe it. 

'SUSTAIN Mark I >how' how • t:icy 
miglu respond to changes in its basic 
characteristics.' Ro) >J)''· 'Some F.u:tors. 
\nth os growth rate, .trc hcyund ahc dirc<:t 
w11trnl of urban planners: othets, such ·'' 
fuel .wd road prici11g, ~.tu bc conrrnlled. 
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\VIe cm "''' the model to det.,rmint• policy 
combmations which fit together to produce 
a d.:sirec.l rc<uh ' 

A newer vers ion or the IIHHiel. 
.SUSTAIN Mark !1, enables,, 111 nrc rt·ali<ric 
simulation of Individual cicic;, incorpor
ating ma1ur •nd minor roads. job centres 
.1nd rc>idcnu.tl areas. lt as no longer 
mnsrr.tined to radial symmeLI)·· .tntl 1-1n aLl 

a< a prdimin.H} dt'sign tool (or J<lttal dliC>. 
In anot her urhan-planni ng projc<L, Or 

Jacck Gihc11 nnd Or Shiroma M,a llccpn la 
used • computer model called TOPAZ
SUCO ro r•plnrc: water-management 
oprion.< in northern Adelaide. J'hcr l<>und 
that hy intq;rating water 'upply and 
drainage, and b)' using and rc-u>ing w:ncr 
cfficit·ntly, 1,,__,1 uti lities could ddny hy up 
w Four years the construction ,,r .1 $50() 
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A study in nort hern Adelaide round that by 

integrilting w~ter supply and dnin;lge. <~.nd 

using a nd re·u5ing wate.r efficiently, local 

utilitie> could delay by up to four years the 
constru ction of a $500 mill ion pipeline to the 
Murray River. 



million pipeline rn rhc Murrny River. T his 
wou ld save money and reduce s troin on the 

Murnry River. 
rhc r<WA% (Tec;hnique for Optimal 

l'l~ccment of Acri,•itic> in Zones) model 
differ. from SU~Ti\IN in rhat it focuses on 

m3ximising or tninimi;)lng .some critiL.al 
facer of the urban system. lmtc:ul of 
cxplonng alternatives based on different 
~<:cnario>. TOPAZ models rhe existing 
tondit ions, ;md 'how~ how best 10 change 

them ro Jchicvc • dc>ired resulr. For 
example, ir tan help dcrnrninc where w 
locate new employmcn! so that trove! COM> 

arc min imised. 
Whc11 SUSTA IN and TOPAZ arc 

combined. prohlc 111 s ""'lt '" how w 
develop efficient public rr:H1spo rt links 
bcrwecn ~risbane and the Gold Coa.t corn 

be t.1ckled. The modds also can he used w 
proJect land u>e patterns Jnd evaluate their 
consequence' for transport, or for the 
prO\'i.SIOil o( UlilitiC\ ~ucJ. :a.•; water ~y;rems. 

tdephone c~blcs, gas ~nd dcctti<.ity supply. 
Solu r ion' can be dtsl>layed in map form 
u<ing geographic.1l informarion systems 
~oftw.lrc. 

I he pl :rnning is<ll es o utl ined above 
illustrate the rower of modell ing w help 
d<·:<\ign MISt.ti n;tblc urb;ut systems, :1 need 
which is becoming incre:rsingly impomnt 
ol~ the cuvironmcnr:.l impacr of our ddcs 
cxp:mth. 

Citie; th~t ~re environmentally and 
ccononuc.llly ~u\lainaLie have: well-lcx::ncd 
facilnies and efficient utilities. tclc
t.:ommunk.u ion~ and rranspon systcnu. 
Oc·vduping wmputer models to help plan 
such ci ties ha, l><"t!n .r focus of research for 
Dr John IJ rordric, Rn y, Marqucz and 

others at the division for almost 25 ye;trs. 
They h.rvc .rssemblecl a library of Ocxiblc 

CSIRO's urban modelling framework has be en used to help plan efficient public transport 

links between Brisbane and the Gold Coast. 

sofiware components that can be reused in 
dcLi~iun suppnrr ~ysr<'lllS suircd (0 ftli1£C Of 

need~ (.-utlr :rs SUSTAIN and TOPA/.). 
!'he library is Cllicd AUDIT (Appr.li>al ol 
Ur!J.1n Dcvdopmcnr, I nfrasrrucwrc und 
I ramporc). 

As well as being applied in Aum•li.1, 
tire AlJf>IT modcb are conrriburing 10 a 
major pmjL·u with rhc lndonc\ian Mrnisrry 
ol l'ublic Works which is planning the 
furure of ;cvcral ciries in Java. The lirM 
tnrgct i; Bandung, a ciry of about three 

mi ll ion people on rhc northern co~r. ca.t 
nf J.tkarca. The rh ree-year project a ims to 
dcvclup tran<pnrr models for Bandung, a nd 
at the same time train I ndo ncsians to U>C 
rhc mod elling software. lvhjor outcome~ 
wi ll include an Indonesian versio n of the 
software and an advisory report with 
rcwmmcndarions about such mancrs as 
roJd ond r:~il clcvclopmcnrs. 

Muquc:z says caution is needed when 
applying the Ausrralran program> tn 
lndonc>ia and other Sourh-c.-t ;\,inn 
coumrics. 'We have found d1at many of the 
J>.\1 1111ption' we use in Australia sim ply tlo 
1\0t .rpply in Indonesia,' he sars. 'l·or 
example, in Ausrralia you can a>><nnc that 

The modelling ream 

has embarked on a 

thr~e·year project to 

plan several d tie$ in 

J•••, Indonesia. A 

future challenge may 
be Jakar~, a city 

destined to grow by 

40 million people in 

the ne•t 20 years. 

muM drivt:r~ will use rhc m.tin llighw:1ys ro 

11.1vcl between two poim~. ~~~ yo11 11rim.trily 

need tu model major mad,. In l'"'"""·'i.r 

the back road> carry ju>t a> mu~h cr.tffic "' 
the highways. and thcri> J difli:rcnt v.triery 

of vehicles and land u.cs. So rhc i\u,rr:~lian 

models must be calibrated and modified to 

reflect local conditions.' 

Rut already the group has been 

succ:essful enough to contcmpbtc pl~m to 

take on the big one: Jak.ma. a city which 

will grow eo 40 million people in the next 

20 years. This will 11ecessit.11c anodtcr 

modelling change. 'The ' 'alucs i11volvcd are 

n couple of orders of m.tgnitude higher that 

those our models arc :occu<ronwd to 

handl ing.' Marquc-t. say>. 
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